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O.ssatrosDKNrs, containing Important news, solicit-
Ml from any part of tln> county. No communications
Inserted unices accoiupauied by ths real nanis of the
writer.

Centre County Domooratio Com-
mittee-?IOBO.

DISTRICT#. NANEE. P. O. ADDRIHB.
JlHlrf.mts', N. W...William Isalbralth Hrllpfotit*.

14 8. W...W. C. HHnla.... IMlifoute.
u W.W... WilliamllnrpßT BelMtmU*.

Milaaburx Frank K Bible MilrabiirK.
Uttlonville..... P. J. Mrlkmiw ll Unlonvill*.
llowartl A. J. GaHn*r - Howard.
rhilipaburg. C. O. Horlingrr -Phlllpaburg.
Millhtlm J. 11. KeifMoytlvr Milll.rim
Ib'itnar.. Uriah Btuver IMlofoiitc.

Bogga Jiw. A. MrUlain Mihmhiirg.
Burnable William llep|>le Pipe Glenn.
Oollega. Sam'l GUlllniiri .. Ho<tl*l>urx
Curtin .David l>long Howai <l.
rxu*on, O- P Robert U. Brett Pine Grove.

" N. M. SllHU .810r11181< ?V* 11.
Greg* 1.. M. RUhel Spring Mill*.
Kainea George Kelnter Aamnnburg.
Ilalfmoou John War<l Stornmtowu.
llarria. ... Samuel Inhler Boalsburg.
Howard Dav ii|Tauyer llowartl.
Huston.... 11. U. Cliroulster Martha.
Liberty W. 11. Gnrdner Blum bard.
Marion John Hoy. Jr Walker.
Mile* Snm'l K Faust Millbeini.
Patton Dr. J. M. Bush.. Fillmore.
Peon W. F. Smith Millheltn.
Potter, N. P..D. F. Luso Centre Hall.

M 8. P O. W. Spatigler .........Tusseyville.
Rush.. William Cullen.........PhUipabtirg.
Snow Shoe John G. l-ixle Snow Shoe.
Spring..... K. C. Wood Ilellcfonte.
Taylor -.Samuel Hoover Fowler.
Union J. s. Frederick*....?..Fleming.
Walker Samuel Decker '/.lon.
Worth U. It. Williams ..Port Matilda.

J. L. SPANGIsKR, Chairman.
FRANK E. BIBLE, Secretary.

Democratic Meetings.

-wW
At Powelton, Hush township, ou this

(THURSDAY) EVKNINO, OCTOBKR 7, 1880,
to be addressed by I). G. BUSH, of Belle-
fonte, and GEO. M. BRISDIN, of Osceola.

At Milesburg, on SATURDAY EVEN-
INO, OCTOBER 9, 1880, to be addressed by
Ex-Gov. CURTIN and others. Torchlight
parade by the Hancock Legion.

At Madisonburg, Mile 9 township, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1880. Pole rais-
ing at 5 o'clock P. M.

At Rcbersburg, Miles township, on
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 9, 1880.
Pole raising at 1 o'clock P. M.

At Seller's School House, Patton
township, on WEDNESDAY EVENI NO, OC-
TOBER 13, 1880, to be addressed by Messrs.
FORTNKY and HEINI.K.

At Nittany Hall, Walker township,
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 13,
1880, to be addressed by Messrs. HOY and
BOWER.

At Kipka's School House, in Gregg,
on THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 14, 'BO.

At Stonustown, Half Moon town-
- >'? Vp, on THURSDAY EVKNINO, OCTOBER 14,

1880, to be addressed by Messrs. FORTNEY
and HEINLE.

At llrumgard's School House, Miles
township, on THURSDAY EVENING, OITO-

BKR 14, 1880, to be addressed by Messrs.
HOY and BOWER.

At Gatesburg, Ferguson township,
on FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 15, INK),

to be addressed by Messrs. FORTNEY and

HEINLE.

At Hosterinan's School House,
Haines township, on FRIDAY EVENING,

OCTOBER 16, 1880, to be addressed by
Messrs. HOY and BOWER.

At Pine Hall, Ferguson township,
on .SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 16,1880,
to be addressed by Messrs. FORTNKY and
IIKINLK.

Hancock Legion, Attention.
The members of the Hancock Le-

gion are requested to be at the Club Booms,

fully uniformed and equipped for parade,
fhi Saturday Evening nrjrt.

at six o'clock, sharp, to proceed by special
train to Milesburg to nttend the Mass

Meeting at that place. All members are
requested to turn out.

L. T. MUNSON, President.
?????? ??

Local Department.

?Go to Powers & Son for the best boots
ami shoes.

?Headquarters for gen Demon's clothing
at the Philadelphia Branch.

?Strangers in town attending the fair
ran buy good cigars of Harry Green.

?Gentlemen's clothing of all descrip-
tions at the Philadelphia Branch.

?A new crane and machinery for un-
loading freight at the depot has been
received and was placed in position on
Monday.

?The great strainers of the human sys-
tem, the kidneys, are subject to a variety
of diseases that Day'a Kidney Pad will
certainly cure.

?Jupiter is nearer the earth now than
he will be again for twelve years. He
came to look at the fine clothing displayed
at the Philadelphia Branch.

?The people of Spain are intensely
provoked because the little stranger who

arrived the other day is "only a girl"
and can't buy her clothes at the Philadel-
phia Branch.

?The Temperance Union of Bellefpnte

will meet to-night in regular monthly ses-
sion in the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association. All persons are
invited to be present.

?The regular Wednesday evening pray-
er meetings of the Episcopal church, which
were discontinued during the summer
season, were commenced again last even-
ing and will be continued regularly here-
after. ?

PERSONAL MKMOHANDA.'?MR. John
Lyon has been visiting at his homo in thia
placo during the present wock.

?Col. W. A. 8. Taylor, of Norfolk,
Va., arrived in thia placo laat week to join
his family, who havo been staying at tho
Brockorhoff liouso during tho summer.

Thoy will remain but a few daya longor
and will then return to spend tho cold
season in their southern home. Col. Tay-
lor and his family create a pleasant im-
pression ujton all with whom thoy meet.

?Mr. E. L. Orvia haa been out of town
on surveying tours during tho past few
months. His present occupation soeina to
agree with him, as, physically, ho is grow-
ing wonderfully attractive and handsome.

?Wilbur F. Keeder, Esq., tho polite
Socretary of the Centre county Agricultur-
al Society, ia entitled to our profoundest
gratitude for his handsome action in refer-
ence to "complimentary" admissions to tho
annual fair now in progress on the Socie-

ty's grounds.
?Dr. Thomas li. Hayes and lady have

returned home from their western tour,
arriving on Monday. Their ramblo has
led them to traverse ono of tho most beau-
tiful and thriving portions of our terii-
tory east of the Mississippi.

?Miss Lizzie Campbell, daughter of
Mr. John Campbell, of thia place, is in
Show Shoe, where she will teach during
thia winter. It is acknowledged by all
who know anything about the require-
ments of an instructress for children that
Miss Campbell wus one of the most com-
petent teachers e.mployed in the public
schools of this place last winter, though
for some inexplicable reason her services

were not retained. We congratulate the
people of Snow Shoe that Bellefonte's loss
is their everlasting gain.

?Mr. James Montgomery, of Mann's
Axe Works, departed on Saturday morn-
ing last for McVcytown, to remain for a

few days.
?Mr. George S. Franck, son of Judge

Franck, of KebersLurg, is attending medi-
cal lectures in Philadelphia.

?Mrs. Jennie Clevenstine, of Nittany
Hall, has devoted a portion of her time
during the past season to the cultivation
of cabbage, and now has some truly extra-
ordinary specimens to show as a reward of
her exertions in that direction. One mon-

ster is thirty-seven inches in circumference,
and two others are each thirty-six inches.
One cut for use the other day weighed
seventeen pounds. Mrs. Clevenstine is
proud of her achievement, and would be
pleased to hear from any other lady in the
county who can equal or excel it.

?Miss Blanche Crawford, of Milesburg,
is sojourning among her numerous friends
in Pittsburg and Allegheny.

?Miss Thompson, who has recently
been visiting tho family of Itov. Wood-
cock, of Milesburg, has returned to her
home in Milton.

Miss Adele Clare, daughter of Rev
Dr. Clare, of Philiptsburg, has been "per. 1-
ing the past few dav- ?

ous friend-
? M

ploy.
institute ?

visiting a'

Bishop -tr- in ti - pun
?Mr. Clint. Lindsey, of Houtzdale,

was in town on Sunday. There are strong
attractions for him in Bellefonte and,
doubtless, his visit will be frequently re-
peated.

-?Mr. John Mnson Duncan departed on
Monday for Monloursville, to begin bis
duties as Principal of the Public Schools
of that place.

Miss Bella Rankin, of Boalsburg, Is
ono of the fair young ladies at present
visiting in town and attending tho county
fair.

Mr. A. J. Cruse is entitled to tho
thanks of the Hancock Veterans for his
kind remembrance of them on last Satur-

day evening. The cigars he passed around
as the procession halted in front of the
Bush House, were unanimously voted
first rate.

DKATII'H DOINOS. ?Our honored towns-
man, George H. Weaver, Esq., is mourn-
ing the death of his brother, Mr. Joseph
11. Weaver, whose decease occurred at his

home in Greenup, Cumberland county,

Illinois, on Thursday, the 23d ultimo.
The deceased was 83 years of age, and re-
sided in this county until 1860, when he
moved to the West. A wife and two chil-
dren survive him. He was an honorable
and respected gentleman, and we deeply
sympathize with his many friends in their
bereavement.

?We learn with regret of tho death on
Sunday evening of last week of Mr. W.
S. Lucas, of Curtin township. He was
forty-one years of age and greatly re-
spec ted. A wife and four children survive
him.

?Mrs. ftarah Jones, an aged and highly
respectable resident of Milesburg, died at
her home in that place on Tuesday morn-
ing of last week. She was the mother of
Mr. Jabez Jones and the widow of David
Jones, Esq., deceased. Her age was 92
years.

?We were pained to hear of the death,
on Wednesday of last week, of Mrs.

Joshua Foulk, of this place. She leaves a
husband and several small children. Her
funeral took place en Friday afternoon.

?A little four-year-old son of Mr.

Robert Welch, living at Dtx's station,
near Fowler, was seriously scalded on
Thursday afternoon last by the upsetting
of a camp-kettle filled with boiling soap
fat. Its injuries were so severe that itdied
a few days after the accident.

Thk Tkiumi'ii or tiik Hancock I,k-

oiok.?A public pariulo of tho liuncock
Legion ww called for lust Saturday night,
and tho young men, accompanied by their
veteran friends, responded in such over-
whelming numbers as even to surprise tho
mombors of the Hancock Legion them-

selves. If it continues to increase during
the remainder of the campaign at the rate
manifested by their appearance on Satur-

day evening, it will certainly include all
the young men of this section. Ten rep-
resentatives of the Legion, led tho im-

mense procession; and then appeared the
Pleasant (lap band, rendering inspiring
music. The veteran club, including sev-

eral quite aged gentlemen, wero present,

80 strong. They marched in an admirable

manner. The Hancock Legion proper
included 225 of tho enterprising and in-
dustrious young men of this place and vi-

cinity. Thus, nearly 300 in number, they
marched onward appearing like an urmy.
Tho hundrods of spectators along the

streets rent the air with loud huzzas at

every appearance of tho glorious host,
while tho Republicans looked on with

amazement und consternation. Tho Le-
gion marched with splendid precision and
soldierly elegance. Several military evo-

lutions, which add so much to the appear-

ance of tho Legion, wero executed in a

splendid manner. They halted at the res-

idences of a few prominent Democrats
along the route, to pay them an especial
mark of attention. Major Wm. F. Rey-
nolds, of Linn street, thanked them and
offered a few words of congratulation.
Tho Brown Brothers, on tho corner of

Allegheny and Bishop streets, and I). G.

Bush, Esq., of Spring street, were also tho

recipients of honors from the Legion.
Ex-Gov. Curtin appeared when they halted

before his residence and made quite an ex-

tended and brilliant speech. This appear-

ance of tho Legion was eminently a suc-

cess throughout, and needs no other proof
to demonstrate their superiority over
every other political organization in this

section of the State.
.?The Democrats of Smoketown, in

Brush Valley, had a very pleasant politi-
cal demonstration on Friday of lust week.

Among tho exercises was tho raising of a

noble hickory polo 108 feet in length.
Messrs. Gideon Kreamer, Willis Welter

and R. I). Biorly may be mentioned as

among those prominently engaged in ren-

dering tho affair a success. The Kebcrs-

burg band was also present and discoursed

excellent music.
?A large and enthusiastic gathering of

the Democracy of Eagleville took place
last Friday evening. Previous to the
meeting an elegant flag was suspended
across the street, and a it*beautiful foldi
waved in the wind it augured the election
of the candidate who had fought for it on
*o many battle-fields, and in whose inter-

est the meeting wa held. D. F. Fortney,
Esq., *? the orator of the occasion, and

i. . ?, lit <>ri gg towii-bip, to hear the is-
sues of the day discussed and to testify
their devotion to the Democratic party
and its noble candidates. The Hancock
and English club of Mudisonburg, hand-
somely uniformed in caps and enpee, carry-
ing torches, marched to the school house
from Madisonburg to the music of .Sam.
Faust's martial band, 61 strong. The
Penn Hall club with the Farmer's Mills
cornet band also put in an H|q>earai)ce.
The crowd was enthusiastic and demon-
strative, and the best feeling prevailed.
Win. C. Heinle and Oeo. It. llarrett, Jr.,
Esq's, addressed the meeting. The Demo-
orate in that section are thoroughly
aroused.

?There was a large Democratic meeting
held on last Friday evening at Hock Hill
school house, in Harris township. The
school house was crowded and there was

much enthusiasm. The audience was ad-
dressed in an able manner by Oeo. K.
Barrett, Jr. and Wm. C. Heinle, Esq's.
The Democracy of Harris are in the best
of spirit* and promise good results in
November.

?The Hancock and English club of
I'nionville held a meeting on last Saturday
evening, and after a parade by the Han-
cock Legion were addressed by O. R.
Barrett, Jr., Esq. Although this was a

purely informal meeting it was vory cred-
itable and Mr. Barrett, who was present
by special invitation, made an excellent
Impression. The Hancock Legion of this
thriving little town now number* over 60
and it will doubtless be increased shortly
to 75.

?Governor Curtin and Senator Alex-
ander addressed a large and enthusiastic
Democratic mass meeting at Clintondale,
Clinton county, on last Saturday afternoon.
The location being near the line of the
two counties, the meeting was largely at-
tended by citixens of both Clinton and
Centre counties. The speeches of the
distinguished gentlemen named were able,
argumentative and eloquent, and produced
a profound impression upon the assembled
mass of hearers.

?The good work goes on. Gov. Cur-
tin and Senator Alexander spoke at Snow
Shoe on Tuesday evening, and from there
went to Covington township, Clearfield
county, to a mass meeting and polo raising
on Wednesday afternoon.

?Be sure of getting a good cigar by
purchasing of Harry Green.

CoNoHKaaioKAi. Con vaKKMCK.-Tho Con-

gressional Conference of the 20th district

met at tho Irvin House, Lock Haven,
on Tuesday, Sept 28th, at 2P. M. The fol-

lowing conferees wero present:
Centre ?J. 11. Morrison, J. 11. Holt,

C. T. Alexander.

Clearfield ?Dr. J. W. l'otter, James L.
Levy, John K. White.

Clinton ?11. L. Dieffenbach, W. 11.
Brown, T. C. Hippie.

Elk ?Andrew Haul, Charles Luhr, G.
I). Messenger.

Mifflin?C. P. Dull, 8. B. Weber, J. H.
Ilakerd.

Union ?Joseph Green, Samuel Blair, G.
W. Walls, (Mr. Walls being absent Mr.
Blair cast his vote for him.)

Tho Conference organized by the selec-

tion of Judge Luhr, of Klk,for President,
T. 0. Hippie, of Clinton, and John K.

White, of Clearfield, Secretaries.

On the call of counties Mr. Morrison,
of Centre, nominated Hon. A. G. Curtin
for Congress; Mr. Messenger, of Klk,
nominated James K. P. Hall, Esq., of the

same county ; und Mr. Rakerd, of Mitllin,
nominated Andrew Reed, Ksq., of the

same county. The following letter from

Hon. A. 11. Dill was presented und rend:
Lkwmburu, Pa., Bept 1ft, 1880.

Dr. Samuel Blair, Joteph Oreen and U.
IP. Wall* : (JentUmen : As tho delegates

to tho Congressional Conference from this
district I wish to notify you of my desire
that my name shall not be presented as a

candidate for tho nomination fur Congress.
I appreciate highly the honor done me

by the county in suggesting my name, but
as several gentlemen are competing for the
honor of the nomination I do not feel at
liberty, occupying the position I do, to en-

gago in the contest. By making this de-
cision of mine known at the meeting of
tho conference you will much oblige me.

Very truly yours, A. H. Dill.
The convention then took several ballots

with recesses now and then, till about 10
o'clock in the evening, the vote standing
9 for Curtin, (Centre, Clinton and Clear-
field I, 0 for Reed, (Mifllinand L'nion),
and Bfor Hall, (Elk), when they adjourned
till the next morning.

They met next morning at 8:30 A. M.,

and on the oth ballot Hon. A. G. Curtin

received 11 votes (necessary to a choice 10,
two from Elk having voted for him). He
was thereupon declared the nominee, and
on motion the nomination was made
unanimous.

Messrs. Potter, Rakerd and Dieffenbach

were appointed a committee to inform the
nominee of the action of the conference,
and to invite him and the other candidates
to visit the conference. The committee
performed that duty, and Governor Curtin
was presented. Ho expressed his thanks
for tho honor conferred upon him, and ac-
knowledged his pleasure at being placed in
a position to be vindicated from the wrong
done him and his party in 1878. Ho said
he had left the Radical party in 1872 and
joined the Democrats ; that he had been
with tbem since that time, and was hearti-
ly in tho same company this year under
the lead of the able and gallant Hancock ;
that there were but two great parlies in

tl D 'sr ! the Rad-

said that 111 IKS he had obeyed the man-
date* of the Slate Central Committee and
left his district to do battle for the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor. In his ab-
sence extraordinary combinations were

made and in the result he and the party-
had suffered a grievous wrong. This time
ho proposed lostay in hisdislrict. lie had
received invitations to go to Ohio and In-
diana, and calls from the State Central
Committee, but be had made up his mind

to labor for tho success of the Democratic
ticket?the whole ticket?and as he felt
sure of the election ot the gallant Hancock
so he felt in reference to himself?that the
Democratic party would stand by him, and
he would do his part towards giving tbem
an active, energetic and zealous support,
lie had no fears of the result, and rested
confident in the belief that the party would
right the wrong of 1878 and sustain itself.

His remarks were frequently interrupt-
ed with applause, and at the close loud
calls were made for Mr. Reed. He re-
sponded and said that he had gone into
tho conference, as was evident, not to
nominate the honorable gentleman who
had been their choice to-day, but now that
the selection had keen made, and unani-
mously concurred in, itrocei ved his cordial
support. Ho recognized the eminent fitness
of the nominee, and pledged hi* hearty
support of hint in tho canvass.

At the conclusion of hia remarks, which
wore loudly applauded, Mr. Hall was
called for. He said he had come there in
good faith as a candidate, and was gratified
at the support he had received from bis
county; but that the nomination had
fallen to another, and ho thought it a
selection eminently fit to be made, and it
would receive his most hearty support.
The men who were hia conferee* were
representative men in Klk county, and
their action would be concurred in by the
neople of Klk, and when the vote was vast
on the 2d of November, our distinguished
nominee would be found running along
with our noble standard bearer, WinHold
8. Hancock. For himself he would do all
in his power to bring to Governor Curtin
the support he should receive, and which
he was sure the Democracy of Klk would
give. Frequent applause interrupted Mr.
Hall's remarks, at the close of which the
Conference adjourned time die.

?The handsomest gentlemen's clothing
In town is at the Philadelphia Branch

?Last Monday morning this place was
the scene of a matrimonial event which
attracted universal interest. The nuptial
ceremony between Mr. Michael Morrison
and Miss Ellen Leuft, both of this borough,
was solemnized by Rev. Father McArdle,
the agreeable and able priest of Bt. John's
Roman Catholic church, of this place,
both bride and groom being devoted ad-
herents of that faith. The groom is an

old citizen of Bellefonte, over sixty years
of age and of reputed wealth. The bride
is attractive and youthful?certainly not
over twenty-five. The groom, however,
doc* not show his age, but bears his
weight of years with manly vigor, and we

hope that many happy years are in store
for him and hi* youthful bride.

?Four barrels of magnificent oysters,
the very finest we have seen this season,
were visible in front of the Bush House
office on Tuesday. The enterprising pro-

prietor of the Bush House intends that

they shall tickle tho palates of all lovers of
the bivalve and to that end will serve tbem
at his restaurant and supply private fam-
ilies with the very choicest of them. Mr.
Peters has supplied a want long and seri-
ously felt in Bellefonte, by giving u* a

first-class restaurant. His bill of fare in-
cludes everything tho market affords and
every attention is paid those who avail
themselves of his elegant accommodations.

?At the early hour of going to pre#*

wo have not time to give our readers an
account of the Centre County Agricultu-
ral Fair for 1880. But we know that the
officers have been busily engaged during
the past few days in receiving entries and
putting them in order, and there is every
reason to apprehend that the exhibit at

present on the grounds is a creditable one.
If the beautiful weather which prevails
at this writing continues through to-day
and to-morrow there will, doubtless, be a

very large number of people present.

?On Saturday one of those splendid
s|iecimens of modern agriculture called
"California cucumbers" was presented to
us by Mr. David Tanyer, of Howard town-

ship. It measures 3 feet 4 inches in
length and is ten or twelve inches in cir-
cumference. Itwas raised by Mr. Tanyer.
who bos given it the name of the "Han-
cock gourd," and Jonah might safely sit
in tho shadow of it without fear that it
would wilt under the warmest ray* of the
sun.

?Miss Annie, the young daughter of
our County Register, Mr. W. E. Burch-
fleld, met with a severe accident on Satur-
day evening, September 25, by a fail
from a carriage. In attempting to alight
from the vehicle, she fell, striking her
head on a stone, rendering her insensible.

I She was carried to the house and the ser-

: vice# of Dr. Dobbins summoned. During
the past week she has been rapidly recuv-

; pri',B-

?Mr Joseph Long, a farmer residing at

? c Vittany Valley, met

on Tuesday

Mr Silomon Tiiif,
? ?!.< -.tents of

til- table, ? 11 g ; 7< : .-hols of
wheal and other crops, together u ih five
horso# and a hog. The entire loss is esti-
mated about $3,500.

?To our everlasting sorrow we learn
that the match between U. S. Grant, Jr.,
and Miss Jennie Flood has been broken off.

j What a disappointment! We expected
that they would settle quietly done to en-
joy their married life in Bellefonte, pur-
chase their groceries at 8. A. Brew A
Hon'4 grocery store, and live happily ever
after.

?The autumnal foliage upon the trees
which border our streets is assuming it#
most brilliant hue* of russet, gold and
crimson. And two sweet, ethereal girls on
Howard street, on Monday, in their eager-
ness to obtain the roost beautiful leaves,
"boosted" each other up the tree, and we
hopa were rewarded with grand succea*.

?We are indebted to our excellent
friend, J. G, Larimer, Ksq., of Pleasant
Gap, for two very fine head* of cabbage,
weighing respectively nineteen and twenty
pounds. Gibson is an expert at gardening,
and when hi* fine vegetable* are ready for
use he always remembers the printer*.
Thanks.

?We have the finest stock of suits In
black diagonal, blue check and other dark
good, heavy winter au.ts. We can show
you the largest and be*t stock In the
county and guarantee tbem 20 per cent
cheaper than any other house.

t? 0 " & Co-
?lt is said that many Chicago lads re-

fuse to learn trades. We are glad that so
many people in this vicinity are learning
a very useful trade, via : to trade at the
grocory store of Hechler A Co., where the
best groceries can always be bought

?A great improvement has been made
in the street exposure of Dr. Hibler * resi-
dence, the large double doors in front
having been converted into a wide window
In which rare plants and flowers are now
tastefully displayed.

?Those who purchase goods at Sechler
A Go's grocery store are much like lover,
visiting their sweethearts. First they go
weekly, then daily, and soon go several
times each day All the groceries bought
there give satisfaction.

?Fine clothing made to order at the
old prices. No advance.

JforrooMKßY *00,

LOCAL LEGISLATION.? Messrs. C'rider,
Harper, Hunter, Mwk, Mullen, McClure
and Mdjuistion met in the Council cham-
ber last Monday night to legislate upon
the affair* of the borough.

Communications were received from
several citizen* who consider their water

taxes Uhj high and were referred to the
Water Committee.

The duplicate held by Wm .Tone* f,, r
the collection of the poor tax of 1878 .
refxirted by the Finance Committee to be
paid in full.

The attention of the Street Committee
wa* directed to the grade of the pavement

on the north side of I*cgari street, between
Spring and Allegheny streets, arid they
were empowered to act in reference to it

CORN F.K-HTOXK LAYING.? The corner
itone for the new Jleforrned church on the
corner of Linn and Spring street* will in-
laid on next Sunday, Oct. 10th, at 10 o'clock
A. M. After the laying of thecorner-stor,..

the congregation will repair to the Luther-
an church on High street for worship,
when Kev. Dr. (Jerhart, President of the
Theological Seminary at Lancaster, Pa.,
will preach a sermon appropriate to the
Occasion. The Christian public i* cordial-
ly invited to be present,

?A pleasant time awaits all who shall
attend the Terpsichorean ball this evening
Great preparations have been made to

render it successful. The beautiful neck-
lace and ring to be presented to the best
lady and gentleman waltzers will mak<
the merry dance even more enjoyable and
exhileraling than usual.

?The Ijogan Hose Company meets this
evening.

NOVEMBER Cot BY ?The Grand and
Traverse jurors for the November term ( ,|

Court,commencing on tbe fourth Mondav
November 'J'J, have already been drawn
and are a* follows :

GRAND JI'ROIIS
Frsil. lI.TI<R, BENTISF, John Spsvii. Xtriu*.
Sinul llomao, Pattoa, WIN ||. Milter. S|<RIII*.
\u25a0lO.. Marti,,. W*lk<-r, JT. J'lhnsh.Tl. Howard L|.
Ilsnry HOPP. Hoaatvltap.. liw*|R Miller. ;RSNS;.
John S Noll. Spring. I'. \

Mlln>. Binrtri tp..
W. R. Hapiivw, Sao** KINS*. *.'."l,;<? C-IIBON. 'rEI:.Ilsiiry Swab, Hani*. 11. J L.UF, Howard HAM,
Ssinusl K. M 1,1 R limit*, TL.UTNA* I'trdtlt, R. NO.;.
Tli'UMi A'ISOI. K>UI, William HwMot, Lil-*rt< ,
Juasph Smith, GIEGI:. J'f>h Harjt*F Worth,

W M.l<"tni-ry.R'F'tr, GSUIGS lialr, '.AISE<Win, M<o*tlan, Rush, A. M- NLGON*! ry, HOW -LIJ,,
TRAVKR.SK JL" BOBS?FIRST WEEK.

J. IT. BISIII, Millhsiui, |J. O M.YSR*. ||a,ns*.
GOORGS BSL rsr. Pattoa. 'John Wagnr T. IVIMbat*
Jaoub Jons* Rhillf.al.urg. John W Gotilr, Poller,
K. t> Noll. Sfxing. Iian isI Kane. Valfcst. *
11. C < in|>tM-|l, Fsfgox.n, Ge*. IUE KLORD. IMMbate
William llilgsr. Spring. George Holder. Mils*. '
W illiam lli.IM,LLUNI. Clouts* C. A'lama. HOGG*John Foreman. Pot Ist PETER Wiah. K| ring
laaiu tsav. Rellefonle. <>\u25a0*,, Indervroud, Union.
Char lea Miller. GREGG. J bo. Ileverl}. Howard hoc.L. VI Mun-.n, I'hiHfslmrg Joaeptl FL.-ra, Spring,
John T Dank I*, Walksr, Nathan (Vrtnati. CENT,,C L. Bufltiigluu. MI Is*.I,org William Lohr. I'-TLAS,

*

Kllaa LT'iiilauigh. Walkrr, N S Hails*. H*ll*F<.nie
W'ni H l|.innry.Millhs>ln, II H. Tat*. Spi lug.
O W ly.rig, Uhsfiy, Jno.Alsaan.ler, I nlontiilsM I.unaaulu*. Sn.. SHIS'. Jams* S M vsr. Pent,
llsnry Isss. Millhssm, S K Minora*', Mils*
J D. Murrav. Potter. J<*-|.B Murray. Wileabtirg
J. W. Krumria*. F.-rgnOI JURN,* Can R .on, Worth.II N. Krsamst. MtilhHm, ,C. C. Taylor. Spring
pstvr 11. BN-b. L'ahta, Alt F Knuisr. 11an,.*.
J. II Isltssl. Gregg jW 11. Phillip*, Maiaea.Joarph 11. Ar<l. Fsrguaou, Its* M< letirr. IH nnsr.

TRAVERSE JURORS?SECOND WEEKBenjamin Atisj. Putter, Zeja W. I*l, Curtia,
A J Saartr. Spring. t'hrlal Annlsuater'tirecg.
William litiikls).Marion, Jar, I. Bilner, Gregg.V. P. Iletkmaa, Gregg, Albert Hilt..*, IJUNR.w 11. lieraiina. Hell.-HMIA, J.,hn A Imrman. W alker.F.manusl Noll. JT.. I"ha. F T'OOK. BelletontsJ -lin LESD. Walker. Own Vail. Rush.

' W I'arker. tuitlD, Noah Stover. PENA.
Tv Millsr. Ilarn*. W, A. ALEXANDER, Union,

Wn. 11. Gardner. Libert*, Jacob W ****r.JR, Hurls
David pelutig, Cvirlta, D. B Hantagardner. Liberty
Juoli V arnsll, John Davi*. IF am*.Henry Armagaat. In INSR, J 1 M<<Ture, RELIEF,,?T*
John Wlrih. Mllea, 'C.RI Whlpp.. WorUi
Tbea. 8. Wlnatow, Lllsrty, W 11. Barth<do<nsa,Gr.ATF
John llailey. Fsrgaaon. WilliamGOOD hart. Col leg.
1. S Ts.taotth, IBllefonts, Jidiß MiOov. Jr, P dtT '
William Italler, |T. J. liaakir. Rush.

'

" Rock Candy and Ryo Whiskey."
For Cold*, Thront and Lung diseases.

Prepared ready for use. Wonderful in its
healing powers. It give* relief by arrest-
ing the hacking cough, nourishes, builds
up and strengthens the system. For
troublesome cough* or hoarseness affecting
the voice it will give almo*t instant relief
The great secret of it* iucctsss, vix: " The
many surprising cures when every other
known remedy has failed to give relief.'
It truly recommend* itaalf after a single
trial, no matter how bad the CVrngh or
Isung affection may be. It i* not a seerfi.
cine, but the finest crystal ligation of White
ltock Candr combined with " PureCopi*>r
Distilled Old Hye Whisker," made in the
old fashioned way, and acknowledged bv

U ' th " "nd
r\ Candv and Kre

nlskey," is now universally used arid
recommended by tbe most eminent
Physicians, a a tonic for invalids and
persons advanced in life. Kock Candv
being saccharine matter make* new blood
and the Pure Old Rye Whiskey invigor-

and infuM* and com hinted v<*
prepare it, strengthens the digestive or-
gans, increases the appetite, and an im-
provement in the system invariably follow*
U is sold with or guarantee for iu Puritv.
Fine Flavor, and excellence. Price, onedollar for a large bottle. Orders bv mail
receive prompt and oaraful attention, with
full directions. Fine old liquor, (for
family and medicinal use) a snerialtvKKKS-ukkokk bkotukks.K'S

?l!rsh '? nU- ,iao Mrk*t Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold only in Bellefdnie
at JOHN HARRIS' Drug Store tfiLsm

?ln dry goods, dress goods, shorn and
Udiee' millinery, we can show yon the
largest and best stock in the county.

LTO* A CO.

MARRIAGES.

Mt SRER? MILLRR.?Oa Ik* Mk Hart, at Urn mm-
Ir?* M**I*par~W.br 1*par~W.br Rev J. P. D Lea,.
\u25a0 V. ami Ms* Rsiall Jaa- MUh*.t*rihat Bating ti>*n*hip,OaM aaatjr. Pa.

SHOPR?RRPIIART ?OB TV.urata;, Ik*wtk atUawva* K* taSlsai i of D* brM*'* fuvmaia. FA HM
'?""YFC'P.'W, eoaatr.

JJr. J. A. KrfSmt, ofWmt thai.* t*waahi|,, Ctrnu-?*l4 ceaatr-
MORRIAOIt-LkDrT-t. PW, - Moulay
sayigs tJ7 &far srs,*:,

DEATHS.
IIARKINS.?Oa |k* Rtk u Braii* I i ,i rwi-

Hall, KtlnkfNi, Whto* Of William tUrklna Vdw *ateatka and ? Aaj*. ' *
;

?" fcpewlwr. AW RPRTA,MUW. |llwkA mi sf U*an*B sad It. A. J.uvhuv.s4 H xwua, s awatk* aaSl* eaya. '
Bslfiaaea tewesktß, Rsot wnk,tww.

Ciahu '
"** "?\u25a0 * WTTM*V.

-


